
November 14,2002

2:20 p.m. Criminal Mischief/Burglary. M
& O reported door to carpenter shop had
been forced open. Investigation continu-
ing.

November 15,2002

1:10 a.m. License Confiscation. Seized on
suspended license and one expired license

November 16,2002

4:12 p.m. Weapons Policy. Secured two
weapons for student.

November 17,2002

8:25 a.m. Alarm activation. Dock door
alarm activated by M & O.Reset Alarm

3:00 p.m. Found property. PSO reported
finding bicycle.

November 18,2002

8:52 a.m. Traffic stop. Citation issued for
failure to stop at sign.

November 19,2002

12:25 a.m. Health/Safety. Found debris in
roadway.

12:35 a.m. Police information. Notified
housing of the need for, no
trespassing/danger%o signs for Meade
Heights.

11:25 p.m. Lost Property. Helped student
located lost purse.

November 20,2002

4:38 p.m. Traffic citation. Issued citation
for expired inspection sticker.

9:00 p.m. Traffic accident. Student picked
up courtesy accident form.

10:05 p.m. Alarm Activation. Trouble
alarm activated. Alarm reset.

November 21,2002

11:00 a.m. Suspicious incident. Report of
damage to personal property.

11:10 a.m. Suspicious incident. Schuylkill
student report forged letter sent to Capital
Times Editor.

November 22,2002

12:25 a.m. Property damage. Door handle
missing from left entrance. M & O noti-
fied.

7 00 p.m. Theft. ITT reported theft of
computer projector taken from Room
E30- Value of $4589.00

November 24,2002

9:53 a.m. Forced entry. Observed front
door of old community center open.
Forced entry used on old door.
Investigation continuing.

November 25,2002

10:22 a.m. Damaged property. Department
instant camera not functioning due to
broken tab.
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The Reunion
Show

tbuM Title
Kill Your
Television
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Victory RECORds
Release Date:

Genre
For Fans of:

Jimmy Eat World
Weezer, The Rentals
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Forming out of the ashes of the
ska bands ‘Edna’s Goldfish”
and Step Lively,” The Reunion
Show’s debut album sounds
nothing like their previous
endeavors. “Kill Your
Television” is packed from
beginning to end with tunes
that’ll make the girls cry and
the boys rawk. I highly recom-
mend this album to anyone
who is into any type of rock.
It’s very pleasing to the ears,
and the songs will get stuck in
your head, and no matter how
hard you try, you can’t get ‘em
out. For more info and sam-
ples

Oct. 25, 2002 show.com

WELCOME TO THE NEW
ROCK REVOLUTION!
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‘Tis the season and time for the first wave of holiday

movies, which started with Santa Clause 2 on November Ist1 st

This light-hearted family flick was off to a slow start, reintroduc-
ing the audience to a cast that has aged a good 8 years since the
first movie. Charlie, Santa’s son, has a problem with his “PC”
principal who believe that money shouldn’t be wasted on
Christmas decorations since not all the children celebrate the holi-
day. This difference of opinion of the importance of the holiday
leads Charlie to spraypaint the school gym, which the principal
busts him for and lands him on Santa’s “naughty” list. This caus-
es all sorts of problems at the pole. To top off Santa’s woes, he is
informed of a section of the “Santa clause” which landed him the
position in the first place. Santa has until midnight Christmas
morning to find himself a Mrs. Clause or he will go back to nor-
mal and lose all his magic.

With cameos from the Tooth Fairy (who is male, who
would have thought), Father Time, Mother Nature, the Easter
Bunny and the sand man, children are in for a comical look at
how people can work together to help a friend. Though, the seri-
ousness of the plot can be a bit over a child’s head, it may appeal
to the more mature members of the audience. Audience members
alike will love the introduction of aRudolph-like reindeer in
training and the Santa clone, along with watching football match-
es between Santa and his elves.

All in all it was a fairly enjoyable movie, especially for a
sequel. It is no match for the first one but still had its moments
that had me cracking up. Lets just hope there isn’t a Santa Clause
3, who knows what Santa will have to do then to keep the suit.

* Don't waste youß time
** Renting it might bE painful

*** Not worth 7 bux at a Theatre, buT
MAybE sbux at BlockbusTEß

-**--**

Release Date: Nov
Starring: Tim AUen
DIRECTEd by: MICHAEI LAMbECk
DiSTRibuTEd by: walt DiSNEy
RatEd: C

1 , 2002

Overall Review
* *

I'd SEE IT IF THE WASN'T ANYTHING
bETTER TO do OR SEE

***** CO SEE IT NOW!
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